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DDP TRANSITION
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE INSTRUCTIONS
Step 1.

Install the Z Bracket as shown in Figure 1. For
additional illustration of Z bracket, see Figure 3.

Step 3.

Secure the DDP Housing to the Transition as shown
in Figure 4 and Figure 5. Note: One hardware
assembly per hole. Side and Top Brackets should be
snug, but not tightened to the point where fan flange
deforms.

Fig ure 1

Step 2.

Apply foam strips to DDP Housing, then mate housing
to transition as shown in Figures 2 & 3.

Fig ure 4

Fig ure 2

Fig ure 3

Fig ure 5

Parts List
Item
No.

Description

DDP14 Tran si tion

DDP18 Tran si tion

DDP24 Tran si tion

Part No.

Qty.

Part No.

Qty.

Part No.

Qty

1

Tinnerman Clip

941593

6

941593

6

941593

6

2

#10 Screw

941577

5

941577

5

941577

5

3

Gas ket (Foam Strip)

991326

7 ft.

991326

9 ft.

991326

11.2 ft.

4

1/4” Bolt

941356

6

941356

6

941356

6

5

1/4” Wingnut

941592

6

941592

6

941592

6

6

1/4” Flat Washer

941183

6

941183

6

941183

6

7

Zee Section

211467

1

211468

1

211469

1

8

Top Bracket

211476

2

211476

2

211476

2

9

Side Bracket

211477

4

211477

4

211477

4

These in struc tions cover the usual in stal la tion, op er a tion and main te nance meth ods for w hich the prod uct(s) was de signed. They do not pur port to cover all de tails or
vari a tions in the prod uct(s) nor to pro vide for ev ery pos si ble con tin gency that might be m et in con nec tion with the in stal la tion, op er a tion and main te nance. For any depar tures from these in struc tions, or should par tic u lar prob lems arise which are not cov ered suf fi ciently for the pur chaser’s pur pose, the mat ter should be re ferred to the
Company.
WARNING Acme prod ucts are de signed and man u fac tured to pro vide re li able per for mance but they are not guar an teed to be 100% free of de fects. Even re li able
prod ucts will ex pe ri ence oc ca sional fail ures and this pos si bil ity should be rec og nizedby the User. If these prod ucts are used in a life sup port ven ti la tion sys tem where
fail ure could re sult in loss or in jury, the User should pro vide ad e quate back-up ven ti la tion, sup ple men tary nat u ral ven ti la tion or fail ure alarm sys tem, or ac knowl edge
will ing ness to ac cept the risk of such loss or in jury.
WARNINGDO NOT use in HAZ ARD OUS EN VI RON MENTS where fan’s elec tri cal sys tem could pro vide ig ni tion to com bus ti ble or flam ma ble ma te ri als un less unit is
spe cif i cally built for haz ard ous en vi ron ments.
CAU TION Guards must be in stalled when fan is within reach of per son nel or within seven (7) feet (2.134 m ) of work ing level or when deemed ad vis able for safety.
DISCLAIMER The Com pany has made a dil i gent ef fort to il lus trate and de scribe the prod ucts in this liter a ture ac cu rately; how ever, such il lus tra tions and de scrip tions
are for the sole pur pose of iden ti fi ca tion, and do not ex press or im ply a war ranty that the prod ucts are mer chant able, or fit for a par tic u lar pur pose, or that the prod ucts
will nec es sar ily con form to the il lus tra tions or de scrip tions or di men sions.
LIMITED WAR RANTY
WAR RANTY AND DIS CLAIMER: Acme En gineering and Man u fac turing Cor po ra tion ex tends this
lim ited war ranty to the orig i nal buyer and war rants
that prod ucts man u fac tured by the Com pany shall be
free from orig i nal de fects in work man ship and ma teri als for two years from date of ship ment, pro vided
same have been prop erly stored, in stalled, ser viced,
main tained and op er ated. This war ranty shall not apply to prod ucts which have been al tered or re paired
with out the Com pany’s ex press au tho ri za tion, or altered or re paired in any way so as, in the Com pany’s
judg ment, to af fect its per for mance or re li abil ity, nor
which have been im prop erly in stalled or sub jected to
mis use, neg li gence, or ac ci dent, or in cor rectly used
in com bi na tion with other sub stances. The Buyer assumes all risks and li a bil ity for re sults of use of the
prod ucts. War ranties on pur chased parts, such as
but not lim ited to bear ings, sheaves, belts, cou plings,
elec tric mo tors, pumps, con trols and heat ers are limited to the terms of war ranty ex tended by our supplier.
Poly eth yl ene tub ing and cool ing pads are war ranted
to be free of de fects in ma te rial and work man ship for
a pe riod of 90 days from date of ship ment and a like
war ranty ap plies to the cross fluted cel lu lar type cooling cells for a pe riod of two years from date of shipment pro vided same have been prop erly han dled,
stored, in stalled, ser viced, main tained and op er ated.
And fur ther, not sub jected to ex ces sive heat, cor rosive agents or chem i cals, or me chan i cal abuse that
may cause tear ing, crush ing or un due de te ri o ra tion
nor used on a sys tem or in a man ner other than that
for which it was de signed as ex plained in the prod uct
literature.
LIMITATION OF REM EDY AND DAM AGES: All
claims un der this war ranty must be made in writ ing

and de liv ered to P. O. Box 978, Muskogee,
Oklahoma, 74402, within 15 days af ter dis cov ery of
the de fect and prior to the ex pi ra tion of two years
from the date of ship ment by the Com pany of the
prod uct claimed de fec tive, and Buyer shall be barred
from any rem edy if Buyer fails to make such claim
within such pe riod.
Within 30 days af ter re ceipt of a timely claim, the
Com pany shall have the op tion ei ther to in spect the
prod uct while in Buyer’s pos ses sion or to re quest
Buyer to return the product to the Company at
Buyer’s ex pense for in spec tion by the Com pany. The
Com pany shall re place, or at its op tion re pair, free of
charge, any prod uct it de ter mines to be de fec tive,
and it shall ship the re paired or re place ment prod uct
to Buyer F.O.B. point of ship ment; pro vided, however, if cir cum stances are such as in the Com pany’s
judg ment to pro hibit re pair or re place ment to rem edy
the war ranted de fects, the Buyer’s sole and ex clu sive rem edy shall be a re fund to the Buyer of any part
of the in voice price, paid to the Com pany, for the defec tive prod uct or part.
The Com pany is not re spon si ble for the cost of re moval of the de fec tive prod uct or part, dam ages due
to re moval, or any ex penses in curred in ship ping the
prod uct or part to or from the Com pany’s plant, or the
in stal la tion of the re paired or re placed prod uct or
part.

Im plied warran ties, when applicable, shall com mence upon the same date as the ex press war ranty
pro vided above, and shall, ex cept for war ran ties of title, ex tend only for the du ra tion of the ex press warranty. Some states do not al low lim i ta tions on how
long an im plied war ranty lasts, so the above lim i tation may not ap ply to you. The only rem edy pro vided
to you un der an ap pli ca ble im plied war ranty and the
ex press war ranty shall be the rem edy pro vided unACME EN GI NEERING AND
MAN U FAC TURING COR PO RA TION der the ex press war ranty, sub ject to the terms and
con di tions con tained therein. The Com pany shall not
P.O. Box 978
be li a ble for in ci den tal and con se quen tial losses and
Muskogee, Oklahoma 74402
dam ages un der the ex press war ranty, any ap pli caTele phone 918/682-7791
ble im plied war ranty, or claims for neg li gence, ex cept
Fax 918/682-0134

to the ex tent that this lim i ta tion is found to be un enforce able un der ap pli ca ble state law. Some states
do not al low the ex clu sion or lim i ta tion of in ci den tal or
con se quen tial dam ages, so the above lim i ta tion or
ex clu sion may not ap ply to you. This war ranty gives
you spe cific le gal rights, and you may also have
other rights which vary from state to state.
No em ployee, agent, dealer, or other per son is au tho rized to give any war ran ties on be half of the Company or to as sume for the Com pany any other li a bil ity
in con nec tion with any of its prod ucts ex cept in writing and signed by an of fi cer of the Com pany.
RE PLACE MENT PARTS If re place ment parts are
ordered, buyer war rants that the orig i nal com po nents in which these replace ment parts will be
placed are in satisfactory working condition, and
when said re place ment parts are in stalled, the re sultant in stal la tion will op er ate in a safe man ner, at
speeds and temperatures for which the original
equip ment was pur chased.
TECH NI CAL A D VICE AND REC OM MEN DATIONS, DISCLAIMER: Not withstanding any past
prac tice or deal ings or any cus tom of the trade, sales
shall not in clude the fur nish ing of tech ni cal ad vice or
as sis tance or sys tem de sign. Any such as sis tance
shall be at the Com pany’s sole op tion and may be
sub ject to ad di tional charge.
The Com pany as sumes no ob li ga tion or li a bil ity on
ac count of any rec om men da tions, opin ions or advice as to the choice, in stal la tion or use of prod ucts.
Any such rec om men da tions, opin ions or ad vice are
given and shall be ac cepted at your own risk and
shall not con sti tute any war ranty or guar an tee of
such prod ucts or their per for mance.
GEN ERAL In no event shall any claim for con sequential dam ages be made by ei ther party. The
Com pany will com ply with all ap pli ca ble Fed eral,
State, and lo cal laws.
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